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FLORIDA FLYWHEELERS ANTIQUE ENGINE CLUB, INC. 

VENDOR INFORMATION 

  Thank you for your interest in par6cipa6ng in the Florida Flywheelers An6que Engine 
Club’s Shows. 
  We are sorry, but we are unable to accept reserva6ons over the phone or internet. 
  We are all volunteers and cannot be available at all 6mes.  

The procedure to obtain sites is to show up in person star6ng on the Friday, before the 
show starts,                       we are open 8:00 a.m. to 6:00p.m. each day un6l the show 
starts, then during the show, 7:00 a.m.        to 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. The 
available sites are available on a first come, first served basis. 

For the following show, you may reserve the same sites you are on. To reserve the site(s) 
you are on only, you must pay for the site(s) on Saturday, the last day of the show 
between 2:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m.  If you wish to change sites, you must show up as if 
you are star6ng over, as described in the paragraph above. Again, first come, first served. 

   
Our sites are all 25 feet frontage on the aisle and 20 feet deep. We have no sites 
available in a building, all are outdoors. 

  
Vendors must be a Member 

  The cost per site, per show is: 
  Corner, (next to road) with electric; $85.00 
  Inside, (not on corner) with electric; $75.00 
  Corner, (next to road) without electric; $75.00 
  Inside, (not on corner) without electric; $65.00 
  Sorry, we do not accept credit cards; cash or check only. 
   

Note: electric is minimal, not enough to run an RV air condiSoner, heater, or coffee 
maker. 

  There is a fee of $10.00 per vendor, per day, for staying overnight on Friday, Saturday & 
Sunday 

the weekend before the show starts.  
You may come in to set up, if you do not stay on grounds, you do not pay the fee. 

Please note, during the show days, no vehicle traffic is permi\ed on the Show Grounds  
between 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.  The safety of our patrons is very important to us. 
Vehicles cannot move unSl a_er 4:00 pm on show days.


